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Cedar Pole 'Navy' BURN ING TRESTLE AND; RUNAWA.Y·, TRAI N
Near Ahsahka With ON THREE-BEAR LI NE PROVIDE. jtfRI'LI:.S
LJstof '39 Drive JUST LIKE THEY HAVE IN"TREMOVIES

COpy
I

VISITORS

a crew of six men each. four of them to
row the boat. The skiff, however. did
not work out satisfactorily and al
though by this time the "little pole
navy" was gaining fame.. 1r. Parker
decided to try the outboard on a raft.
Much 1.0 his satisfaction and to the
amazement of Ihe doubling "river
rars." the powered raft was a success,
and !'1r...Parker was duly dubbed "the
admiral.

At all our plants we h:IVe :11·
ways been illlerested in the visir·
ors who drop in to look us over
and to see a big sawmill in opera·
rion. many of lhem for the first
time. Each year the number has
grown until it has now become
necessary to put on guides at each
pl:lnt to show our guests around.

We want to make a g(X)(\ im~

pression. We want these people,
when they get back home. to ask
(or Weyerhacuser 4--Square lum·
ber.

A trim. clean, safe and busy
plant is a fine recommendation
for our product. I hope every
man will try 10 help give our
visitors the right idea of the way
we do things.

And. speaking of guides and
visitors. has your own family
ever seen you at work? They are.
welcome too.

C. L. BILLI NGS.
General !\'\anager.

Winding up the 1939 "low water"
..br pole drive in the north fork

lilt CleanV:llCr river. Joe Parker
hi~ crew were in the vicinity of

~ Riffle. about 13 miles above Ah
.ahb. as the last week of July drew

Idose.
\1(1:)( of the 11,000 cedar poles made

i!.(I~ the north fork this slimmer were
r«tl in lhe yard at Ahsahka 3S the
"bsI. I3p" of the drive reached Big
Pi&. Water was falling steadily in
'ilt rher :lnd it was estimated thaI

.oold lake ;lnother week of work
get lhe poles down 10 the boom that
IJIJ calch and hold them near the

nrJ.
Lnlike the annual sawlog drive lhal

.;,u made the Clearwater operations
'tbecompllny famous over the entire
"mr}'. ced:tr poles are driven after

'br:spring freshets and when the water
,,!of. in the stream. At intervals along
.~ banks where currents might carry
jIlIe:l into back eddied pools or onto
imls of gravel, long "wing" booms.
·f "~ars" "'cre placed to guide the
btlng poles through the main chan~
ltior the river.

This year's drive differed from thaI"
Jtbe'previous year in several respects,
k.lh 10 the time of manufacture of
Ihtpoles :lnd in Ihe mel"hod of driving.
. Starting from the confluence of
tinntJad creek where the first of the
I'lb had been decked and dumped

to.the river by June 19, the drive
<llIltmued until these were well on
tltir"'ay toward Ahsahka.

A second phase of the drive was
~ned at Camp 5 landing and con
ltnued on toward the yard at the
Wltth of the north fork.

Probably lhe most valuable experi
eICt, however, was in the development
ti ",'hat Walrer Weisman termed a
1Ie\' kind of "Ooating stock.·· Expcri.
Illel1ts were made with an outboard
1llKor.on a skiff, in lieu of the bateaux
a2d In sawlog drives which require

Old Man Jinx rides on greased tracks when he rides ,md one of his latest
escapades reads like a Horatio Alger, Jr.. story.

All of which is by way of saying that if fatc had not intervened. a runaway
train on the Three Bear line of the Pothtch unil might have roared like a
juggernaught down on 20 helpless men working on a 70-fool trestle-but didn·t.
It jumped the track and pulverized a 34,000 gallon water tank instead,

Yes, the trestle caught fire too, which adds lO the thriller o( modern logging
.--------------. jusl like lhey have it in Ihe movies.

Ilere's the story as wrillen by Chel
VangIe of Bovill:

"On SJlurday. July [5. the l\\cGarc.y
lookout reported a bridge on Ihe Three
Be,lr m'lin line burning. John Frei
and two smoke chasers were. soon on
the job. auempting 10 get the lire under
control. A lotal of sc\'en bents of the
bridge were destroyed. The fire burned
for more lhan six hours before being
extinguished.

"The bridge is on Ihe main line be
lween Camp 6 and the Three SeOlr
C:lmps and provides the only outlet for
the Three BeOlr logs. A crew was im~

mediately pUl on the bridge mOlking
repairs.

"As the bridge was the highest on
the line. about 70 feel. there was plenl)'
of work in sight for the 20 men for
three days. in order to gel the bridge
completed as soon as possible.

"On Wednesday, engine 23 with an
empty fbt ,mcl a loader ahcad of ii,
came over the summit of Boulder hill
on its way to the bridge where it was
being used in helping repair the bridge.

"As Ihe tr:tin broke over lhe summit.
oil. leaking from the lo.1der. dripped
on the rails. causing the train crew t
lose control of the train. The crew :let
hand brakes and worked 10 SlOP thc.
train but to no avail. A mile down the
grade was the damaged bridge with
20 men working on it. and no way to
warn Ihem. The trainmen did every
thing possible to try and stop lhe run
away. bUI finally had 10 jump to save
themselves.

''The runaway went on down the
l'rack. Just before reaching the bridge,
the from natC'lr and the one with the

(ConUnued on p&«t two)
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ANSWERS

To problem No. 12; The "I

home :11 7:-H a. m.

Any girl with nice pin:. can
man for the drinks.

To problem :-.lo. 13: The
traveled 6O.;,t; miles.

To problem No. 14: There "f
160 :tcres in the field and Ihal
boards in the: fence,

Problem No. 18
There are (h'e w:tvs a na...eb:all

can reach first base: \\'h:1I :tr~ J
them? Five?

80)'s Visit Rutledge
Among inlerested \'isiiors a

Rutledge pl:mt in Coeur d':\lene
ing the last month was 3 group 0(
under Ihe leadership of Lewi:'> R.1;
of Houston, Texas, organizer of
tours. The youngsters were on J I
all the western states e;-:cepl t
"roughing it," said Mr. BaTttll
not too rough!" They were of th
16 year age class and were
school bus to tra\'el in, With
was Louis Bartlett, bandmasltJ
Lamar. Te.l:as high school band.

Problem No. 16
_\ trcc i:> broken b\' a ,Iorm

top bend:. down, louc"hing 1m: "
30 fcct from the basco The ltct
100 fect high before the Monn
high is Ihe break?

Problem No. 17
A m:l1l divided a certain SIJlIl

money :lmong three pt.'orle Tr
firs! he gave one-half of the I(Jlll
one dollar. To the second heg:l\t
half of the remaindef, pill" ont .
To the Ihird he gave half of v.
had left, plus three dollars.. Wb;
Ihe sum he thus divided and l'IO't
money did each one recei\-e?

"GAGS"
Answers orc 011 poge 7

The Family Tree

Here's More About
Runaway Train Story

(COntinued from page ODe)

loader jumped the track. The derailed
cars hit the waler tank, demolishing
it and causing :l mini:lturc cloudburst.
The engi~ came to a grinding haull
with the skids of the demolished loader
under its dri\'ers. Litlle damage was
done 10 the engine but the lo..,der was
wrecked beyond repair.

"Down the track a few hundred yards
the bridge cre\\'. still at work. was saved
by the hand of fate,

"On Friday, July 21, the bridge was
finished 3nd the fir:>l train of logs
mo\'ed over it again:'

I: II(IW many feel are there in the
following groups: 300 sheep. three
shepherds. two dogs and three horses?

2: 110", many children are there in
a family in which each child h3s one
brOl.her :lIld one sister?

3; When has a man four hands?

Fair Visitor From New York Sales Office
Sets Mill Guide Agasp With Lumber Talk

o -::
be--B_RAI-,.--,-N,-T_E-:-:A_S_ER_S__:

Problem No. L5
.\inr)' is the fifth child in the ( 

T\dcc as m:my children \\3') hom
her as before. I low many chilJr
there in the family!

If i:o \\'3:00" for the fact that Miss
Ilclen Durkin of the New York Wey
crhncuser Sales company Qnice knO\vs
wane and warp when she sees it in lum
ber. guiding her through the Clcar·

• \o\"alcr plant c3rly in July would ha\'e
heen :1 ci n..:h.

.\hss Durkin arrived in LC\\'iSlon :n
the end f:1 "br west" lour that look
her from New York 10 the deep south
and thence to Los Angeles (also Holly·
wooJ). and then up the coast to Long
,ti~ 3nd b:l.ck inland to the white pine
country of Idaho. From Potlatch the
"biLer look the Ifail back to the east
coast.

Her first trip west. lhe New Yorker
took a lot of tokens of this part of the
country, such as malch books. Indian
curios, etc.. home with her-lo men
lion slighlly also some very fond recol
lections. And in conclusion of this
siory, Ilclen Durkin left the dislinct
memory of a nice girl who not only
knows the answer:'> but can pick a Slack
of lumber to pieces faster than a West
ern Pine associalion iospttlor.

;

Sid C. Jenkins

Headquarters
Borin

C~pondfllt$

__ Clearwater
Rutledge
Potlatch

Publlsbed by Potlatch FOrntl!, tDe.. Onee
Monlhl)' for P'ree Dl8trlbution to Emplo)'-,

Down the Editor's Alley

Editor __, _

John Aram
Jacl:; Eaton
Mabel KtlJey

Did you ever slOp 10 think what it
might COSl you in man-hours of life
to dri\'(' an 3utomobile 70 mites an
hour? The figure 70 is used for Ihe
sake of illU:.tration, Driving from
Lewiston 10 Boise, 3pproxim:Hely 300
miles, 3t 70 miles an hour (if Ihe road
h3d no curves and you assume you
,;ould hold that speed) would take a
little over four and one-half hours.
Driving the same disl:tnce and under
the same condilions at ;0 miles 3D
hour would land you in Boise in :toolll
six hours. \ difference Ihere of ont
and one-half hours. E\'eryone admits
that dri\'ing 70 miles an hour is a
gamble wilh Ihe grim reaper-so to
So'H'e one and one-half hours the gam
ble is made. Suppose you are Ihe loser?
At lhe age of Z; a man has a reasonable
expectancy of another ;0 years of life.
There are 438,000 hours in that 50
yeaTs. So the fellow of 25 who drives
at 70 in$tettd of ;;0 miles an hour
gambles his 438,000 hours against one
and one-half hours. Put it in another
way-suppose he h3:. an income of one
dollar an hour 24 hours a dar. For the
sake of speed he gambles $-08,(MX)
against a buck and a half, just slot
machine money

CarlPealle
Cbet Yan~l

"He lMs a right to critici,c who bas
Ii bearl liJ belp."

THE FAMILY THEE
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Brunette: 'Tm :\lr. Blinker's secre
tary."

Blonde: ·Tm :\Ir, Blinker'~ wife:'
Brunclle: '·Oh, wen: you?"

PARTIES IN JULY
Foremen's Council
of Clearwater Mill
Visits Wcods ·~rea'. : ~.: ..... : ' .

. The.feUows who h:lIldfe the finillhed
pr~~c\ .a\\~ t'}le.l:o:;rifs- v.i I~e" r·1'-\' on
Surfdtly:·July·.!-), WftIiR·th(' :f-or"Illcn's
CounttH' o~. l~ (J(;lf\\:lIer unit, with
mem~rs·.~.'i~ir~ ip1!1es. motored
from Lewi:..lon 10 IIe:\Jquarters and
lOok a trip \·ia spt.->eder out to Camp 2;.

Headed by Bill Campbell, re<:ently
installed as the ne\\· chairman of the
Foremen'~ Council. :tpproximalelr 100
people. incluuing the women and chil
dren, enjoyed Ihe d3Y. Le:'l\ing Lew
iston early in lhe morning before th('
he:11 of the ··ban:lna ~It" got 100

~Irong. Imn)' of them look time OUI 10
lltop along the. road in the cool shade
of evergn:ens to eat their bre:lkf~t,

:tnd then journey on (0 the lillie town
Ih:ll b the hub of all logging aClivitles
on lhe C1eam'aler sidc.

Speeder Trip Enjoyed
Through arr;lOgemcnts made by

r larry Rooney, Iloward Bradbury lOok
the group n::t side trip by speeder 10
Camp 2; where Iher sa\\" logs on the
trains re:ldy to be taken to Lewi~ton.

Al noon, however, Ihe p:ut)' W:lS en
lertained at :t dinner which i\lr, Bill
ings had arranged for. i\\r, Bradbury.
after rOll sing appl:lU.sc, was called
lIpon 10 make a few remarks, :'Incl did
by lelling of plans for lhe afternoon,
:lnd :tlso :tbout early days in 11(',1(1·
quartcrs whtn there were no TOads,
horses got mud fever and IOSI their
hair, supplies were brought in ove.r
rivers of mud 011 '·wing-dings" or a
contraption half sl~ and h:t1f Indian
wickiup-and lhe only shelter W:lS :1

big tem.
Ilorse:,.hoc pilching. swimming in

the Ileadqu3r1ers "swimmin' holc" :tnd
soflball. wilh alai f visiling among
friend). completeJ the day's :1Clivitie),
Of particular interest to the lumbermen
\\'as the fan that fhe woods adjacent
to IleadquaTlers had been logged ofT
under the selective togging program,

"I made fiVE: hundred bucks loday!"
Ilone.stly?"
'·Now, \\'h)' get so technical?·'

Camp P
Cnmp P men returned from the

Fourth of July holidays in good shape
:Illd despite the I:lyOtT during th"t time,
expected to OUOle 2,700,000 feel of logs
to the river during the month.

The long logs are moving better all
the lime and are. being Ollmed in
shorter relays Ihan before,

Camp 14
The news frOm Camp 14 this monlh

is pretty much the same as was printed
in the last issue of The Family Tree,
with the exception of :l difference in
scale. which is a saw scale of 3.327,7;0
feet cut. with 2,138,180 feet skidded,
and 2.016,;80 feel loaded.

Concerning the SJWS, there are now
three saw bosses operating at this
camp. Harold Sisson is the regular
saw boss with Earl Ritzheimer helping
him, Ted Carmen camc to 14 from
Camp "'0" a week ago to watch over
three to four gangs for a :.pecial job
with particular interest in the bucking
of Ihe bllen timber. It is believed thai
by the correct bucking of timber, a less
amount of rot will be skidded and
loaded.

All I; "cats" are going strong, with
the exception of the RD··'j:' a '·,0:'
and a '·60," which went tOO strong and

(continued lrom PIlle four)

fftbe: back fence: "So you found
'.Ih:lt keeps your husband home

Fnra tlk (llher ~ide: "Yeah, his d:lIe

HEADQUARTERS VISITED BY TWO LARGE
o 0

Normal Students I Clearwater Woods I
Charter Train For OI-----C-am-p-T----lO

$evcnleen ~3W gangs have been bus)

J
OUrney To Forest at Camp T du,;ng the months of June

and July with :1 lotal output of 6.263.·
'UJrl~r~ W3~ the Sl:E:nc of much 600 feel up to July 20 Of Ihis amOUnl,
IJ\Cr the \\'cek-~nd of July 22- 2.5;;),-180 feet haVE: been flumed I the

htn !1O normal .:>Choal sludo:nts north fork of the Clearwater m'er
fJ"iJlt\· members \\ ho wenl there from where the logs will be floated
h.trtd-N Ifain. wcre (0110\\'00 the Jown 10 Lewiston in the sprin drive
\·b\ about 100 members of the next rear. This fool3ge represents 15.
Itr Foremt.'n'<. Council and -172 logs sawed and 7.829 logs numed.

.unilio. Two COni Tact j bs 3re engaged in cal
idl JLl~1 ;) few men in the party. skidding to.the flume while four trucks
~nJJ\ excursion of the normal arc hauling to lruck bnding. At pres
~ ~lJmm~r se....~ion students look ent there arc 107 men at Camp T with
\ of Kirls, th~ quantity anti qUJI. L3wrenCt Edelblulc in charge.

III \\hich Ilendqu3rters ha~ rarely Sawing, skidding and truck hauling
More, :'Ihhough it W:'IS SJid thai reprt$ent only part of the activities of
J~ ago there wa:; :10 txcursion this c:tmp. :\ rood crew under Ihe di-
llr proporti{)n~. rcclion of Bill .\\orris is building cal
Two Hikes Arranged roads with a dozer double ~hifted,

\Ing 31 the r:tilhead :tt 1:1; p. ther crews are limbing fJllen Irees.
~Iudtnh were immediately OT- ;:md there is one crcw on a nume main·

on! into IWO hiking paTties, one of len:mce job. A bl:lck~mith, carpenTer,
men' new r~idcnts, ,\Irs. Wil- filer, freight truck driver-and not the

"JAnus,:t former inStruCior al the le;lst. Fred Thom:ts and his cookhouse
"]lJI, uking one group up Ihe Dull crew, make up a list of varied ac·

Inil to pick huckleberries, nnd ti"itics.
Jenkin... guiding another group to
mil luokolll tower along the Irail
~ CIl::Irw:ucr Timber Proleclive

1,:uli(lO headquarters, BOlh hikes
uncl'cnlful except Ih:11 after

bn:!. ~H'r:d hundred feet, those
I Summit trip were disappointed

finding :1 lookollt on the lower
~ II."3ter 10 drink.

/lI1'\C who made neither trip en-
pbying volleybal1 and croquet"
Bt:ld(IU:Irtcr~ tennis court, and

\'isillOg friends and acquaintances
"t~ residents there. At 6 o'clock
ff given a light lunch by Ben

the restaurant proprietor. In
lDeJnllme the girls had prelty

TJiJt-d the coolers at the drug
"here ~\r, :tnd .\Irs, Milton

10 "en: kept busy dishing OUI ice
J.oo pop.
'; pm., all were abo:ud their

..llu.\n and n their way back to
-fun Already plans are being

rOlf :ln~her'excur5ion two years
"~n there will be anOlher sum-
.;jnn al the normal. .
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Visitors at general offices oftlk
pany during the last month i

Miss Helen Durkin. Nt"f"
Weyeshaeuser Sales companl'~

Miss Bernadine StoddanL R
unit office, Coeur d'Alene.

Ambrose Frederickson. in ,!uri:
sales in the eastern zone. Ncw.1r\

Bob Sinclair. in charge of pilk
in the cenlral zone office, 51. p~

Bob Douglas. assistant 10 Don
renee in the pine department
Paul.

Phil Boyd, manager of th~

Weyerhaeuser Sales companl'
O. I<ime of Gledhill :and

Crestline. Ohio.
Bill Harmon. promotion dt

in the central zone at 51. Paul
Joe Loisel. Weyerhaeuser S.1b

pany representative in Lima. Ch
Bob Bellis. Weyerhaeuser Sd~

pany represent;ltive in POrt13nJ
gon .

H. W. Pederson,
Seattle. Wash.

Visitors

CLEARWATER woom
(Continued from page~I

are now laid up for repairs. TIt
doctor" has his hands full r
~ats from Camps 14.0, and P.

Camp 0
Camp 0 has recently put tbt

millionth foot of timber intotht
which marks approximately hJli
timber in Bonner creek 10 bt
by this camp this year. Several
will be located al Camp 14, while
ding the strips on the lower f';'
the /lume.

A tough chance has jusl bten
by employing three diSlinct S}"Sldi
skidding. Two cats. a "D·Z'·
"22" yarded out the logs on tJr
and dropped the trails at the ~
steep, narrow draw. A doublN
"60" cat rigged up as a donkey'
bottom of the draw, ground
the trails with 600 feet of
From this poin! two teams skiddt:
trails down a short- pole chutt Ii

landing. This arrangement c _
the job in shorter time than If
had been used throughout.

With the exception of a feti
logging a small strip on the
chute, the majority of the mtI
deaning up the draw about 3 hl~
below camp.

New Well Provides
Much Needed Water
For Potlatch Plant

II was with not :J lillie satisfaction
Ihat the following leuer was sent out
on july 12 to the residellls of Potlatch:

"We are pleased to announce that
the new well has been 11lrned on the
city water line and that the supply of
water i~ now sufficient to permit neces·
sary sprinkling of l:1wns and gardens
in Pollatch.

··We take this means to thank each
,md everyone of you for Y9ur splendid
cooperation in the P:lst when a w3ter
shortage in Potlatch could have re
sulled ..'ery disastrously. We trust our
water problem is solved for a long
time to come.'· .

For a number of years as the sum
mer season advanced anJ I.he demands
on the water supply increased. POthllch
has been confronled with a water
shortage. It would have been super
fluous to stress the faci that, in rhis
community, when the humidity is
practically negligible, fire conditions
;Ire very acute. The hazards were so
great Ihe residents there were virtually
siuing on the edge of a volcano. Con
fronted with these extreme weather
conditions several times, there was no
alternative but to ,15k the consumers
10 cut' down on the use. of water.

In May 1937 work was started on a
well located on the reservoir hill, where
drilling continued until Augusl 1938.
At a depth of 395 feet a flow of 2;
gallons per minute was obtained. As
this was insufficient the drill wormed
its way deeper and deeper into the
earth. with very disappointing results.
Work censed nt the 1.000·foot level
nfter $9.017.92 had been poured imo
Ihe hote. and the water had nlmost
ceased /lowing out.

j. W. Queen. of Wenatchee, Wash..
an experienced well driller. transferred
his equipment to :I new site on the Oat
between the W. I. & M. depot and the
plant. After an c."pense of $;.376.64
with no satisfactory flow of waler at a
depth of 575 feet, this project was
nbandoned in April 1939.

The summer season was fast ap
proaching and the water supply reo
mained unchanged. Another sile was
chosen north of the brick yard prop
erties where Ihe Queen equipment once
more started biting the dirt. At a depth
of 4;0 feet the test showed 65 gallons

(COnttnued on page five)

Time Study Begun
Charles jack and Clarence Haeg

h:t\"e started a time study covering
logging operations with a link belt
loader. At present they are studying
the loading and skidding at Camp T
where Mr. I'beg had been clerking
since the camp and flume were builL

I' POTLATCH WOODS I'
o 0

Camp 31
Camp 31 started operations on May

ZOo and :lfter gelling out 4.400.000 feet.
moved to uITWJ4 on J.t!ly9~ Lpgging
engines s:till'J~:IlP llcre;~~':nf machine
shop is locaJOO.' t,r~ itM camp. QRCr:1.
tiOIl~ )V~lI: st!lrloar :rg:rilj' !ate.t ~t:> f:J1

: ~ :-::: C~IQP ~Z·

,.~fs 'c;mp 1l0\\: has _'" cr.-w ':ir 160
men. A largeJe~tinil.c:-'~W._ is·wQrking
Qut of here. 1)Tck1ng'up steel on spur
lines that have been logged off. C. E.
Brown has a crew of 35 men piling
hrush at Camp 31. and are hauled
back and fonh by speeder. The bal
:lncC of the crew lakes care or the logs
hauled from C:llnl) 34. :lIld operalions
on Dicks creek.

Camp 33
Due 10 bad weather, this camp did

nOI get started with the log haul until
:lfter the Fourth of July. Thirty trucks
are now hauling logs 10 the mill at
Potlatch. This camp has 165 men
.....orking. Loading crews are working
three shifts, :lnd if the rain does not
in1erfere. work should progress without
:my lost lime. Clyde Ratliff is in
charge of this camp.

Camp 34
Anolher Iruck camp. with every

thing going in good shape. Twelve
trllcks 3re h:luling 10 the Camp 32
landing, and the average scale is around
21 ;.000 feet per day. Two hundred
men are in this camp, with five jam
mers looding. four caterpillars and twO
dozers on Ihe job. There are also 18
teams skidding...'xcI Anderson and
Oscar Hagbom take care of this camp
:md ump 32.

Camp 36
This is a new camp directly north of

Bovill on the head of the Palouse river.
It is a construction camp and will be
the scene of logging operations next
summer. The camp is now completed.
:tnd work is progressing in good shape
on truck ro.1ds. Two dozers are work
ing here. Fred Ross is in ch<lrge, and
h:IS a crew of 50 men. Camp 33 will
m(we to this camp late in the fall.



Old-timer At Potlatch Began Long Career
Riding Idaho Prairies With Cavalry Troops

Page Five

Ah, there you :UC, in CO:l!" of fur,
Draped againsl a cocklail bar!

Baby, how I wish you were
Naughty as you think you are!

The guy who wenl through fire ror
his girl found he was just :t silly :Ish.

NEW POTLATCH WELL
(Contlnued from page four)

per minute-inadequare LO supply the
demands but a ver), welcome supple
mCl1l to the old wells. A Pomona deep
well pump, driven by a Westinghouse
mOlor, wilh a capa.city of 100 gJlIons
per minute. was inst:lllcd.

An analysis of the \Valer made by
the North Centf:ll I-lcahh Unit pro-
nounced it free rrom bacteria :md it
was lurned into lhe cily water system.

Potlatch Foremen
And Wives Guests
At Camp 33 Dinner

Served with :I dinner thai would
have taxed the chds of the D3venpOrt
hotel. approxim:nely 100 members of
the Potlatch Foremen's Coullcil and

, tl;ei;,~ W;"% ,held, a get-lOgether III
:,C~'hp:1?;$"~j ..d:!t evening. July 29.

there were [J foremen present.
:Bi:l); :'Mui.:l.t: ...ber.in~·l:amp cook.

\','ho ':~ hold:r.g ~'ro~th :'t' Camp 33,
: .prn-.:idecl the feafl which included,
: 'irr.oltg'uijll): pt~e' things, 14 kinds of

dessert (Let'Ja'ck Benny and his six
delicious Oavors laugh lh:tt one off),

Following the dinner the visitors
were taken out to the camp operations
where it loader W:lS demonstrated to
them.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Nogle were
guests of the Foremen's Council :It lbe
gathering.

Following is Ihe menll:

Steak
Assorted Cold MelliS

Cottage Cheesc Shrimp Sal:td
Cottage Fried Potatoes

Whole Kernel Corn
Creamed CauliOwcr
Parker I-louse Rolls

Sliced Tomatoes Celery
Fruit Salad
Cream Pie

Blanc Mange with Fruit Sauce
While C:lke Chocolate Cake

rruit Cake Jelly Roll Cup Cake.l:
Cream Puffs

Assorted Cookies (five kinds)
Doughnuts
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Ben Swofford and SOD Frank of
Potlatch Unit

Safety Talks Heard
By Woods Officials

On Monday night. July 10. 1\\r.
Rettig called a meeting ror all Clear·
water woods roremen and clerks at
Camp 2;. He presented MI'. Black of
the Workmen's Compensation Ex
change or Coeur d'Alene, who lold how
much and why Potlatch roresls, 1nc..
needs a sound safely program up in
the woods.

Mr. Black pointed out that the fim
;lid chests in the company camps are
inadequate and obsolete.. The meeting
ended inrormally with the group all in
favor of having Mr. Black return 10
the camps to put on sarety programs.

Others allhe meeting included How.
ard Bradbury, Bert Curtis, Laurence
Edelblute, Alex McGregor, J\'lorrey
Thompson. George McKinnon, Walt
Hornsby. Joe Wheeler. Carl Pease,
Jack McKinnon, Clarence Haeg. Bob
Berger, Mack Barnes, Jake Brown.
Fred Goenne and Howard Johnson.

Girls who make a success in Holly
wood don't have to memorize their
lines, but they do have to develop 'em.

\lJnl:illd claims Benjamin F. Swof
J. lilt subject of this sketch. as a

foill\t :,on. _
\\ hen quite young he came west Wllh
',rarent:> who seuled al Coeur
\Itrle. where he finished high school.

fori Sherman held a great amac
IOf Ihe young:;Ier and much of his

t "'J) spent there.
t:ol~1 ~akler, who was stationed
dill pOSt. look a liking to the boy

..,J ....hen the Fourth Cavalry was
rAing:l trip from FOri Sherman ro
tltlup"'ai. young Ben was invited

jOin lhl:m. The route traversed look
troop o\'cr the present townsite of

",mleh long before Ihc big Weyer
AX\bCT mill had been conceived. His
1'k for :lTm)' life led 10 his enlist·
~l Jnd he served with the Sixteenth
~ulJrS during the Spanish-American

" Family Life Started
When he finally decided to settle

"""11, Mr. Swofford chose as his bride
"ti» K:lle Fernan. daughter of Major
1'trlUn, commanding officer at Fort
Ibwnan. They have three sons, rr:'l.nk.
la,,')'ir at Potlatch, Harold, with the

r",ater unil. and Gordon, just Out
I high school.

.\Ir. Swafford began his sawmill
Olttl' picking slabs at the old Saginaw
Illl1 Jl Coeur d'Alene, when ); years
'" ~gt, :ll :t wage. of $4.;0 per week.
1t"'3SlalCr employed by lhe Nibbly·
\hmnaugh Lumber Company at
\hlla.va, Oregon: spent seven years

ilh the Ed"'ards Bradford Lumber
CcmP:lIly, at Elk. Washington, sawed

yprus and Sugar Pine for Ihe Vic
;all Lumber Company in Louisiana;
\Jsin business for himself in Portland
mking rabbit hutches :md portable
nng

Bad Fun Booming
While in the south he operated a

brber shop for two ye.:ns at Atlanra,
rw.. and on his return north opened
J shop 3t Harrison. Idaho. To add
Ipi.:e 10 his already colorful career he
~ilS booming for one whole year,
Junng which time he sha ved a man
10 too'ery Slate in the Union.

)Ir. Swofford first came to Potlatch
Ia 1923 as a sawyer at the Potlatch
!'Iant At the end of 16 months he was
'CiI1 by ~\r. Laird to Elk River 10 take
~rge of the mill Ihere and laler was
.L~ght back to Potlatch to take
",urge or the sawmill here.
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Two Residents of Potlatch Given Honor
By Fellows In Business and Profession

•

War Days Intervene
\Val' came and for tile nextt....

,\11', Anderson was in the anny.
in France and German with
telligence department. •

In 19Z5 he went 10 Kendrick I
as cashier of the Farmer~' BJ~

:llld in 1927 he moved ag::ain t1Ji..
10 POllalch. where he has been
since,

At Ihe annual meeting of the
bankerS:11 Sun Valley on June!.'
year, he was elected president uI

:Issociation.
[o.,Irs, Anderson is :In aaomp

musician. There are twO J3U8
one of whom enters WhitOlan
Ihis f:lll; the other one being 11'I

high school :\1 PotlalCh.

Accident Ratings
Sizzle Down For
Clearwater Plant

The Cle.:u'Water pl:int. dun
firSI half of 1939 had lh~ bt\l .
record in its history for a likr
Next to the long run of ;HI~
hours without ;) losl time
which laSI summer W<b ~prc~

p:lrlS of two half-year pcrio,h, I .
six months of Ihis year 'tand!
,I real,accomplishmenl.

In the- reporl of lhe 501fel}
ment. just compiled by Tom S
21 divisons of the pl3nt ar~ ,11.
have had a dear record for t
months. The remanufa.:turin
:and Ihe planer had Olle ac.:illrlll
and the Slacker!> had two Ito.r
cases. Said Tom:

"Our frequency rale of ill 1

of dis.1bling injuries per 1.000,{)11
hours worked) is 47 per Ct'lll
laS! ye.ar's r:lte. and b the
::my six months' period Ot!lc:r I
la~1 half of 1938 during which.c
pleled our el:ipsed lime: record
severity rat~ of 0.612 lnum~

losl due to accidents per 1.1,..,
hours worked) is 8; per Ct'lll
the 1938 rale of 0.80. last year~

ity being disaslrou~ly increaxJ
:lccident which spoiled our ebJl'<'l
run. This case developed inltl
per cent thumb disability, caTl)
{j(J()·dny time charge.

"In view of the fact thaI 001

frequency rate gave us fir~l rank
all l:lrge s:lwmills rc:porting lr~
United States. our !>howing so br
}'t;lr is splendid. If we c:ln III
this level, or go below it, for lill
mninder of 1939, we are sure to
make history for our unit:'

•

George Anderson

Dr, y, C, Gibson

Recognition by their fellowmen in
bu~ne:.s and profe»ional tife has come
10 two residen!.!. of Potl:ttch in J \\'ay
Ih:lI has made them both. Dr. F. C.
Gibwn and George P. Anderson. OUI
::-Ianding in the slale of lJaho.

Dr. Gibson has. j.U,SI COll1.plete--J J

term as president Ii '1he"fd:ih()"~;lte'
Medical Associalioh. Mr. j\nd~r.sOn

1:10 l·nlcrin&,.- ~rf J .>'f::tt :0(' 'lYbiJlency
of the Idahc. ;SINd ',BJi,ikers': As!>OCi-.r-
lion. .• _ ..•.

Dr. Gibson. alt hDtigh'J' .tPVI~:lt:he~·:•
in the; true sense of "t;e word (o.~ nl:ll'iY
yc:us. h:lils from Arrington. Kan~.1s.

\\"here he \\'J.~ born. reared and went
to the public schools. Graduating
rrom I he Chicago College of Medicine.
;In,1 surger). he rlS:ein:d hi~ degree
In IQ1!. After krving his internship.
he came wot Jnd rr3cticed with Dr.
D. E Cornw:l1I 31 51. ~bries. under
Iht Wbtern Hospit:ll A~:l.IiOll. and
th~n look ch:lrge of Ihe BO\'i11 hospital
for the S:lme :ls.sociation. where h~

ro:mailkd for xHr31 year"" lie went
(rum Bo\'i!I to Potl.:nch in 1923.

On State Commission
Two years :!go he wal> elected pres

idenl of Ihe sute medic:!1 as.soci:ltion,
)tning one year a!> president~loct :lnd
une year as president. lie is :I member
of the Americ:1O Medic;ll association
ilnJ a fellow of the American College
of Surgeons: an :lSSQCiate fello..... of the
~pokane Surgic:II Society. Hecenlly
he was appointed to 1.111: Slate silicosis
commission by GO\'ernor C. A. Bottolf-

"'"He is married and Ihe father of tWO
loOns, both of whom !Ire he3ded for the
practice of medicine. ,\lrs. GibllOn is
a graduate nurSt' of Willard hospilal,
Chicago.

:'Ilr. Anderson, who has been cashier
of the POIl3tch St.:ne B3nk for 11 years.
is a native of :"lew Hichmond, \Viseon
~in, a graduate: of the Stale :"Iormal
Collt:ge at Superior. Follow'ing his
school !>tudie:>, he be<:ame principal of
the Ward school in Duluth. ;\Iinnesota,
and then worked in Ihe Cily :-'::ttional
B:tnk of Duluth.

tHler his slart in Ihe banking career.
.\Ir. Anderson worked in Greal Falls,
\Ionlana. with the Commercial N3
tional Bank and its affiliates, for eight
)'e.:trs. While in ,\\oOlan:l he assisled
in org3nizing the First N:ltiOnaJ Bank
of Froid. [o.\ont':lll:l. :lnd became il$
lir:lt cashier.
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{Ed. Note: ThJa Is the f111lt cr two lmtallments aboUc. transpoftatJon
In the ClearWater plant. The aeoond will follow In the August lsllue.)

By John Aram

mber Transportation Fascinates Visitors
tPlants; System Described By Operators

gears from one of the 20-horsepower
motors to the drive trucks which run
on an 'I' beam track. A cab foot break
is attached to the drive assembly which
stops the monorail from moving on
the track.

"The 'I' beam track is in the shape
of a capital letter 'I: The upper part
6f the beam is attached [0 the support
ing timbers, and each side of the lower
part of the beam has a track for the
drive wheels.

'Twelve wheels run on the track.
Four of them are drive wheels: four
of them are cab idler wheels, which
hold up the cab: and four of them are
working end idler wheels supporting
Ihe working end of the monorail. All
of the wheels are equipped with timkin
roller bearings.

''The hoist is driven by one of the
20-horsepower motors. Through a
series of gears it operates the retriever
drum. which rolls the cable in a.nd out,
raising or lowering Ihe cradle. II is
stopped by a direct current clam shell
break which is operated by a limit
switch. When the cradle rises inlO its
position the limit switch SlOpS it, so
th:n the load is not pulled on through
Ihe machinery.

''The cradle is moved one-fourth of
;I 360 degree lurn through the swing
detail of another series of gears, It is
powered by one of the two-horsepower
motors. Four special one-half inch
cables suspend from the hoist retriever
drum to the cradle lift or lower the
cradle lind its load.

Safety Devices Used
'The worm detail is a series of gears

from the other two-horsepower m~
tor to the lingers of lhe cradle. It
turns lhe fingers under the load of
lumber and OUt from under it. A
s.lfety device hangs from about the
center of the working end of the mon~
rail. and it hooks over the track. This
would hold the load if it should come
unfastened from the idler wheels.

"A power cable retriever drum reels
the conduclor wire from the cable

.(contlnued on page eight)

I: Six feet only-the three shep
herds have feet; all the rest have hoofs
and paws.

2: There is no StJch family and
couldn't be.

l: When he doubles his fists.

ANSWERS
To Gags on page 2

cars:: electric tr;'h.::t(Jr:!t for the planing
mill. docks. dressed :!thetis. etc.. and
cranes for handling unit:> in rough
~heds storage. The most important
:ldvanlage of monorail transportation
over other systems is Ihe handling of
lumber overhead, thereby saving valu
able ground space around machines,
grading lables. etc.

Continuing. he said. "In 1928 the
size of the load C3rried by Ihe mono
ralis was increased from 4S inches by
48 inches to 48 inches by 62 inches by
lengthening the grapples and thus in·
creasing their capacity by nearly 30%.
In the follOWing year the monorail
system \\'as supplemented by a narrow
gauge track from the yard and rough
sheds 10 the dry sorter, on which lum
ber is transported on yard cars and
hauled by electric storage battery loco
motives. This elimina.ted the long ha.ul
from l.he dry sorter to the rough sheds
or yard with monorails.

"Monorails are considered 10 be the
most practical :md economical means
of handling lumber from the green
sorters, dry sorters. and planing mill,
or to any point of lumbel distribution
when the travel does not exceed 1500
fect.'·

Operation Explained

Claude !·fenderson. electrician at the
Lewiston plant, who has done most of
Ihe mainlenance work on the mon~

rails since operations began, explains
Iheir mechanical operation as follows:
"The monorails are built by Harn·
ischfeger Corporation of Milwaukee.
Wisconsin. They are oper:tted by
trolley wires on each side of Ihe mon~
rail track which supplies power to the
motors. The power is taken from the
trolley wires by collector sets, which
are run through a series of grids.
There are four eleclric motors in each
monorail. one of which, a 20 horse
power, operates the hoist. Another 20
horsepower motor powers the driving
mechanism, and each of two 2-horse
power motors operate the fingers and
the cradle respectively. Each individ
ual motor is operated by a drum con
troller. Each motor drives a series
of gears, which operate the respective
mechanisms that they control.

"The drive assembly is a series of

llr~ and newcomer.) the Clear
~nl interdepartmental trans

S\....lcm, next to sawing lum
unmed wilh fasc.in:lIing OpeT
\ frequent experience of
ruining plan! operating pro
\j,itoo is to have the guesls

r alfcntion to :J. m norail or
"kin~ up ils lood and to leave
I~red guide standing by :J.wk
mumhling 10 himself.
I~ pbinl of view of perform
Oearw:l1er system has an im

t rKorJ. according to B. L.
-.n. Oearwater stock clerk. The
Ik cranes. yard locomotives.
lra.:tors. and the curier trans

Tr four million bo;ud feet of
~ in a normal eight-hour oper

_JUrI. 5i:.: monorails move ncarly
one-half million board feet of
Five eleClric "bugs" and the

more about the same amOllnt.
mJ locomotives and Ihe piling
Ill! "Iocr" take well over 600,000

J (ttl of lumber down the aisle
lumber shipping process, ;llld the

. pbce or take Olll of storage
fiOO,OOJ bo.1rd feel.

Blood Vessels of Plant

1M \\'ord~ of John F. Olson, fore
,.( Ihe transportation department,
Iransportation facilities at the
';I;t~r unit are comparable to the
\·es.<.els of the human body in

fun.:tion of building up cells and
Dl:lm$. The monorails arc like

f«ding the smaller vessels,
1bt:' bugs:' locomotives and cranes
likt the capillaries that distribute
•.J5lJpply to and from the storage

'W <oorct,"
~ the loading dock is the end of

g orerations. it is the pulse of
If'ilrtsportation department. The

liming. :1I1d condition of lumber
...\ :l> they arrive in the dock de
:J1lm1 Uctermine, among other

.. hether or not the transporta
lIqIJrtmem is working well.
ben questioned about how the

GI. ttansportation system hap-
1(1 be built. Mr. R. T. Bowling

wlIlN that Mr. F. W. I-Iorstkoue,
!JItt ollhe Clearwater mill, select
Jlr.O::lrails for the main transporta-
S)~ of the plant with yard
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TRANSPORTATION OF LUMBER FASCINATES PLANT VISIT

known thai 8.046 including
school children. had visited the
waler plant between January"
and June 1939. The lotal fer
was ;.117. with 2.929 from 1
1939 to Ihe firsl of July this )'t1r

A special effon is being made
year to atlraot tourists and fll
purpose an altractive folder ~
pared and is being placed in.
auto camps, garages and serVIet
lions throughout Nonhern Idahc
viting Iravelers to visit one of Itt
mills and see white pine lumber
manufactured.

visited the Rutledge plant. .....hen he
took over the new job early in July.
At the Clearwater plant Mr. Ray
"Sonny" Durham got an early initia
tion when a few days after he started
guiding. a party of 12; swooped down
the Lewiston spiral hill from Moscow.

Visitors being welcomed al all
plants. l\'\r. O'Connell. Mr. Gamble.
M.L Garber and olhers al Potlatch
have from time to time taken the role
of guide 31 the sawmill there.

While no ligures are immediately
available as to the: number of visitors
during the paSI year at all units. it is

This is the first load 01 lumber e\'er carried b)' monorail in the
water plant, showing how the cradle lifts and holds the load 0\

The operator is seen in the cab.

Guides Appointed
To Take Tourists
Through Sawmills

'0 doubt a tired lumberjack's idea
of a soft job is to guide visitors through
the sawmill plants of Potlatch Forests.
Inc., but take it from two youngsters
who a.re gerting ::I bit of practical ex
perience along those lines-il "ain't
what it"s cracked up 10 be:' Reason?
The ,"isitors ask queslions.

This .season for Ihe firsl lime, the
company is using IWo young college
boys as guides at the Clearwater plant
in LC\\'islon and Ihe Rutledge plant in
Coeur d'Alene. It is mere coincidence
that bolh are studying to be doctors,
~ there is an element of safely first
from accident rigtlt along with the
...howing around.

Mr. Joseph Keller was introduced
[0 the louring public and to many of
the city of Coeur d'Alene who had not

(Continued from pqe leven)
motor and the finger mOtor as the cra
dic mo\-cs up and down. The con
ductor wire is tyre,;. rubber covered.

"Impro\'emcnb have been made in
the monorail equipment which was
purchased for the Clearwater plant.
The wiring was originally expo!'ed but
now il is either in conduil or in boxes.
Changes in the drive assembly from
small shafling 10 longer shahs h:lVe
been mad~ which makes the mechan
isms more substantial. The cabs have
been equipped with healers in the win
ter :!nd f:ms in the summer for the
operators' coon::nicnce:' Cl3ude is
jU:iuy proud of one of the improve
ments th:!! he ha:i made. It is a safely
de\'ice made of cable which will hold
the cab from falling to the ground if
it should break awaY from its idler
wheels. ::lOd it was pui on several years
ago. R«emly the bolt holding a cab
broke. J.nd Ihe able held. Claude
righlfully believcs Ihat the life of the
operalor in Ihat cab was sa\'ed.

Other inter~ting features of the
monorails are ::IS follows: The mono
rails tran~1 al 3 rate of about six miles
per hour: Ihey carr)' units of lumber
.4$ inche~ b)' 62 inches and from six
feet 10 twenty feet long: Ihe capacity
M the m()llorails is five tons; :lOd there
3re approximalel)' I\\'ס :lnd one-half
miles of tr:tck in lhe Lewislon plant.
:tnd fhe miles of trolle)' wire with
Iwellly-nine lrack swilches.

ITo be conTJnued)
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